Please Note: Cleaning should be undertaken only when needed and with great care. Not all stains can be removed. Please protect your screen from damage to minimize the need for these procedures.

**TECVISION**

- XH700X Grey, XH800X ALR, XH900X ALR, MS1000X ALR, CS1000X ALR, CS1200X ALR, XT1000X White, XT1100X White, XT1300X White, XT1600X White, XT1800X White

Using a Lint-Free (microfiber) cloth that is dampened with clear water, gently blot the area. To clean a stubborn stain or a sticky surface, spray a solution of equal parts Clorox® Formula 409® and warm water onto a Lint-Free cloth. Blot the stain and use compressed air to dry the area. **DO NOT SPRAY THE SURFACE DIRECTLY. Do not allow any cleaner to be absorbed by the fabric. Do not use cleaning solvents or abrasives. Do not use Armor All®.**

**OPTIVIEW**

- Matt White XT1000E, Contrast Grey XH800E, Contrast White XH1100E

Clean surface with warm water. A solution of mild dishwashing liquid diluted with warm water can also be used. Using a soft, disposable cloth, gently wipe the surface, completely rinse the entire surface with clear water and blot dry. **Do not allow any cleaner to be absorbed by the fabric. Do not use cleaning solvents or abrasives. Do not use Armor All®.**

- Argent White XH1500E

Using a clean, white cloth (100% cotton preferred) that is dampened with clear water, gently wipe the area in one direction. **Do not use a circular motion.** To clean a stubborn stain or a sticky surface, a solution of mild dishwashing liquid diluted with warm water can also be used following the same procedure as for water, and allow it to air dry. **Do not use cleaners which contain abrasives or wax. Do not use Armor All®.**

**OPTIFLEX**

- Matt White XT1000VB, Grey XH600V, Pure White XT1300V

Clean surface with warm water. A solution of mild dishwashing liquid diluted with warm water can also be used. Using a soft, disposable cloth, gently wipe the surface, completely rinse the entire surface with clear water and blot dry. **Do not allow any cleaner to be absorbed by the fabric. Do not use cleaners which contain abrasives or wax. Do not use Armor All®.**

**CLEAR SOUND**

- ClearSound NanoPerf XT1000VB, ClearSound White Weave XT900E, Clearsound Grey Weave XH600E

Clean surface with warm water. A solution of mild dishwashing liquid diluted with warm water can also be used. Using a soft, disposable cloth, gently wipe the surface, completely rinse the entire surface with clear water and blot dry. **Do not allow any cleaner to be absorbed by the fabric. Do not use cleaning solvents or abrasives. Do not use Armor All®.**

**CINEFLEX**

- CineFlex CH1200V, CineFlex White XT700V

Gently clean this rear projection material with warm water. A solution of mild dishwashing liquid diluted with warm water can also be used. Using a soft, disposable cloth, gently wipe the surface, completely rinse the entire surface with clear water and blot dry. **Do not allow any cleaner to be absorbed by the fabric. Do not use cleaners which contain abrasives or wax. Do not use Armor All®.**

These are basic cleaning tips for dust or dirt. For more information on cleaning stains, please contact Draper.